Starters

Homemade giant brie wedge - one giant homemade brie (dairy)
wedge covered in breadcrumbs (gluten) deep fried served with a
cranberry dip £5.95
Panko coated squid rings - four premium squid rings (mollusc
gluten soya) in a coarse Japanese crumb (gluten) served with a
sweet chilli dip (peanuts nuts sesame £5.75
Homemade soup (allergens vary please ask) served with warm
ciabatta (gluten) and butter (dairy) £4.75
Prawn cocktail - Atlantic prawns (crustacean) topped with
homemade marie rose sauce (egg) served with mixed leaves,
warm ciabatta (gluten) and butter (dairy). £6.25
Cheese and bacon wedges - deep fried new potato wedges
topped with melted Croxton Manor cheddar cheese (dairy)
and diced bacon served with a sour cream (dairy) £4.75

Mains

Homemade vegan sweet potato, chickpea and spinach curry
(peanuts nut mustard) - sweet potato, chickpeas, fresh spinach,
tomatoes, coriander, ginger, chillies (medium hot)
and coconut milk served with rice £13.95
10oz gammon steak served with chunky chips, diced mushrooms
and half tomato £11.95
Our 8oz (approximate uncooked weight) burgers are made with 100%
beef, onion, salt and pepper and are served in a toasted bun (gluten)
with homemade coleslaw (egg), and chunky chips or
sweet potato fries for an extra £1

Plain burger - £11.25 Cheddar burger - beef burger topped
with a thick slice of melted Croxton Manor English cheddar
cheese (dairy) £11.95
Meal size prawn cocktail - Atlantic prawns (crustacean) topped
with marie rose sauce (egg), served with a salad garnish and
chunky chips £13.95
Stilton chicken - prime chicken breast topped with creamy (dairy)
stilton (dairy), diced bacon and leek sauce served
with chunky chips £14.95
Homemade lasagne - sheets of egg pasta (egg gluten)layered
with homemade bolognaise (celery) and white sauce (gluten dairy)
topped with cheese (dairy) served with
mixed leaves and chunky chips £12.95
Homemade chilli con carne (medium hot) (celery) - served on a
bed of rice with tortilla chips (gluten) £11.95
Homemade steak and mushroom pie - diced beef and
mushrooms in a rich homemade gravy (celery) topped with a flaky
pastry lid (gluten dairy), served with
garden peas and chunky chips £12.95
Hand carved ham and coleslaw - home cooked and hand
carved ham served with homemade coleslaw (egg), salad garnish
and chunky chips £12.95
Fresh cod and chips - large fresh cod (fish) in batter(gluten
mustard) served with mushy peas and chunky chips £16.95
Lemon and dill sea bass - two fillets of grilled sea bass (fish)
topped with lemon and dill butter (dairy) served with fresh
vegetables £15.95
Scampi - whole tail scampi (crustacean gluten) served with
garden peas and chunky chips £12.95
Tuesday 25 October 2021

SUNDAY
ROAST MENU
Our menu clearly states all allergens marked in (green) after the
relevant food item it concerns, if you are still uncertain on any
aspect of the menu please ask a member of staff before ordering

This Sunday roast menu is available from twelve noon until
five o’clock in the evening, please understand that during a
busy day we may sell out of some, or all of the menu earlier,
A choice of thick sliced home cooked roast meats. Locally
reared top side of beef, leg of lamb or turkey breast. All
prepared and cooked on the premises by our chefs

Roasted aubergine £12.25
Three slices of roasted aubergine, fresh seasonal
vegetables, two new potatoes, two garlic and thyme roast
potatoes (dairy), a homemade Yorkshire
pudding (egg dairy gluten) and vegetarian gravy (celery)

Small Turkey and stuffing (dairy gluten) £6.75

Beef £7.25 - Lamb £7.75
One of the above meats, fresh seasonal vegetables, one
new potato, one garlic and thyme roast potato (dairy), a
homemade Yorkshire pudding (egg dairy gluten)
a pig in blanket (gluten) and homemade gravy (celery)

Turkey and stuffing (dairy gluten) £12.25

Beef £12.95 - Lamb £13.95
One of the above meats, fresh seasonal vegetables, two
new potatoes, two garlic and thyme roast potatoes (dairy), a
homemade Yorkshire pudding (egg dairy gluten) a pig in
blanket (gluten) and homemade gravy (celery)

Large (extra meat) £17.95
A mix of all three meats, fresh seasonal vegetables, stuffing
(dairy gluten), two new potatoes, two garlic and thyme roast
potatoes, a homemade Yorkshire pudding (egg dairy gluten),
a pig in blanket (gluten) and homemade gravy (celery)

Fancy a bit on the side
(Enough for two) These sides are only sold separately
Four pigs in blankets (gluten) £4.25
Homemade cauliflower cheese (gluten dairy) £4.50
Homemade mashed potato (dairy) £4.25
Homemade creamed leeks and bacon (dairy) £4.50
Homemade creamed leeks (dairy) £4.25
Homemade garlic and thyme roast potatoes (dairy) £4.25
Sage and onion stuffing (dairy gluten) £1.50
Homemade Yorkshire pudding (egg dairy gluten) 85p each
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